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}{ERIFIELD ACRES LANDOVNER'S ASSOC IAT IO
ROUTE 1, BOX 598

CLARI(SVILLE, VIRGII{IA 23927

The June qusrterly reetln8 of the Board of Dlrector6 wsB held
on June 3, 1990 at 2rO0 p.m. at Oak Park stable. Board ,rembers
present were: Ilan AI6a, Vance Rucker, Frank Sluee, Hank Sadler,
Ton Parker, l(arEaret \Iblte, Heten Albrecbt, Paul Grady, Jobr
Floreth. Betty Noah, A11ce l{astereon, Lannle llhlte, and Grace
Blackwood. Aiso attendlnS was l(er1f leId Acres Vorkln8 l{ana8er,
Dennls Hayes and Coruoon Faclllt1ee Cbalrpereon' Jlm ltorSan. The
mlnutes of tbe t{arch 4, 1990 reettn8 were read by Lannte Vhr.te'
substitutlD8 for Debble Best. To Parker moved '.bat the n!.nutee be
accepted as read. Vance Rucker seconded tbe motlon and lt was
carr i ed .

TREASURER'S REPORT: H€I€n Albr€cht submltted tbe flnanclal
statement. A copy 1s attached. }{rs. Albrecbt reported ttrat money
for the "SpeclaI- Assessment" was st1l1 beln6 received dally' In
Unlts 1 - 5, (21) pald nothln8i <12) pald gPeclal assessEent ' In
Unlts 6 - 1O, (37)-pald nothlngi (4?) Pald sPeclal asses6llent' The
Board. declded that lf only Part of the epeclat assessment had been
pald, the landowner would be bllled for the balance owed. l{rs '
Alurecht asked !.f a l-awyer should be hlred to sue (4) resldents of
Unlt 8A whlch have not pald theLr reguLar assessrent for some tire'
Tom Parker motloned thal a lawyer be hlred. Vance Rucker sect:nded
the motLon and 1t was carrled.

SECURITY COI{UI TTEE: Frank Slmes rePorted that he had
dlscussed the passlng of a County ordlnance to Prohlblt huntlng
around. land adiacent to l(er1f leld. Jobn Fleld (Corp' of
EnElDeers) has no obJectton of the passlng of such 11- o:91"3'""'
Charles O'Toote (Country Admlnlstrator) wlll work wlth the FlEh &

Game Commlsslon ln resoivln6 tbls ,latter' A letter of comnoendat lon
to Dennls Hayes froE the Alga fam1ly concernlng h1s dlrectlng the
Flre Departrint to a chlEney flre ln tlrelr 'boEe was read' it ffas
also suiSested that we send a donatlon of S1,O00 to the Roanoke
Rlver Basln Assoc. durlng 1990 1f tbe Board aSreed to.lDclude 1t
ln the budget. Vance RucIer moved that 9'e contlnue this donatlon
as we had. in the past. Frank StDeE seconded tbe tlotlon and 1t was

carr 1ed.

CO!(I(ON FAcILITIES: J1m ttorgan rePorted tbat aIt laudscaptng
was be1n6 coatlnued and all proJects are on Bchedule'

ARCHITECTURAL: t(ary Al1ce SlEss rePorted tbat flve new hores
were approved' The Boarh of SuPervlsors, ecklenburg County'
f.=="4'i Zort!n6, ordlnance vrhlch lncludes t{erlf leld Acres ln the R-1
ieslgnatton foi stngle-fautly dwelllngs, not lncludln6 manufactured
lorne!. The Archlte6tural' Conrutttee now requ''res the locatlon of
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well and septlc fleld system a1on8 wlth the plat plan wblch
sb.ow b.ouee locatLon, boundary llnes and Bet-back dlstances'

ROADS COIO{ITTEE: l{argaret Vhlte r€Ported that bi.ds bad beer
recelved from llooten, APAC; and Lanco for estlnatee of road
repalrs. Lanco was the overall low bldder. SoEe of tbis would
tntlude "patchtng". Dennle Hayes euSSeeted that he would llke to
be consldired to handle the tar & Sravel Patchwork rather tban wait
untll aa outslde contractor could bld and echedule the work' [Ie
sald hls rates would be very competltlve; an hourly rate of s20O or
$2.50/sq. yd. Vance Rucker moved that 1f l{r. Hayesrs work ls r-n
I1ne with tbe competltlon, let blm do the work. John Floreth
seconded lt and the DotLon was carrled.

oLD BUSItrESSr trone ot€d,

NEV BUSIITESS. I{rs. ttary Fran Le$ri6, along wlth her attornBy,
Andy llelson presented a ProPoaal of her lnteDt for the property she
purchased througb foreclosure auctlon. l{rs. Lewls lndlcated tbat
ihe would be developlng these ProPertles and would be enforcln6 the
preseat restrlctlve covenants that aPPly. She has already opened a
new road off Occoneechee Drlve whlch lncLudee flve new 1ot6 (6or!e
waterfront). In order to rarket these lots, l{rs. Lewls would l1ke
to plaee a 6' x 8' le6end at tbe eatrance to l{eri-f leld Acres (on
her property). Thls legend would be an entlre plat of l{erlf leld
Acres and would be color-coded at the left hand corner to lndlcate
Realtor bandllng. Tbe legetrd would be Protected by plexl6lass.
Eacb realtor would have a contalner on the back whlch would hold a
map wlth lot numbers colored. The lDterested Party could ldentlfy
the lot wlth the realtor and proceed from tbere. A etake measurlng
30-36" color coded at the top and Lot number deslSnated, would be
ptaced dlrectJ-y behlnd the surveyor's Lron Pln on the epeclfted
lot. lIrs. Lewls lndlcated the resPectlve realtors would be
responslble for the uPkeeP of the legend. She a16o Btated that
landowner's lnterested 1n ee111n5 thelr owrr ProPerty would be
welcore to use tbls 1e6eDd alBo.

l(argaret Vbite rcved that th16 be opened for dlscusslon by the
Board. A epeclal coDnlttee was forred to revlew thle ard draw up a
contract wllh speclflc restrlct 1on6/rutes. ConmLttee chalrman w1l1
be Frank Slres ilong wlth IIan A18a, Allce t{a6terson, Vance Rucker'
and John Floretb.

l{ar8aret ilhlte rade a motlon tbat we take out a re6erve of
1s12, OOo to do the road work as wa€i desl8nated 1n the sPeclal
reetin8. Vaace Rucker seconded that EotloL and 1t was carrled.

Johu Durham reslSned fron tb.e Board because of a career [c,ve
to ClncLnnatl' .Oblo. Ve wlsh John and hr.6 farllly tbe best and vtl1l
mlss tben. Don Elltngton was nonlnated to Berve on the Board
replacln6 John. The Nomlnatlons ComDlttee for 1990-91 wl11 be
Debble Best, Betty noab, and Hank Sadler.

Paul Grady reslgned ble poeltLon aa Presldeat etatlng persoaal
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and bu6lnesEl rea6c}ns. Tbe Board thanked PauI for all hlE effortE
over the last nlne roonths for a Job well dolte ' John Floretb' Vi'ce
Presldent, w111 act as Presldent.

The Deetlng was adJourned at 4:25 p.n.

Respectf ul Iy submltted'
*hr-^lt \JhlrfuJ0iltu'36
Lannle tltt lte for
Debble Best' Secretary
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